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KAAIONE
a.k.a. William Hughes, a haole

Not awarded in his name;
see wife Waiaha's LCA 70

MAHELE BOOK pp 128-129 (134-135)
Relinquished:

Kumupali, i1ino Kapalama, Kona, Oahu x his mark
S. P. Kalama,witness

Received:
Waholoa [sic], i1ino Waimalu, Ewa, Oahu.

Kaaione is shown in the Mahele Book (p. 129) as receiving the land that
his wife Waiaha had inherited from her father because of his services to
Kamehameha I and Kamehameha II (see below). No award for this land was
made to Kaaione. However, his wife Waiaha received
LCA 70

(No RP)Wahaloa [sic], Waimalu, Ewa 6.75 act5 apana
(Aw. Bk. 1:346; Indices 309)

(RP 5597) Maunakea Street in Honolulu .37 ac.ll
(Aw. Bk. 1:345; Indices 371)

Waiaha's Claim 70 is followed here:
NR 80.1 June 5, 1846: [fun translation by FF]:
Waiaha verifies "to the truth of claim of John Wawaenui [called John

Woodland* and John Williams in FTs below], who lived as a subject of the
king, having decided to become a native Hawaiian, whereupon the king,
realizing he was a good subject, gave him important work to.do in the
government. Therefore Kalaimoku gave him the said Hi at Waimalu, Ewa,
which Kiwalao [the haole D. Lyons Kiwalao (name given him by Keopuolani)]
pas petitioned you for, it being the land claim of John Wawaenui, living
under the chiefs and being given this land for his services at the Fort.
He was in charge of the cannon in the Fort. It was John Wawaenui's work to
fire the cannon, which Kalaimoku had given him to do, and since he became
their subject, the chiefs had helped him, this being the pay for his work.

Furthermore, here is something else--upon the death of John Wawaenui he
bequeathed all the land which Kamehameha I had given him to us, and we, his
children, are his heirs, and we live under Kinau, Kaahumanu II, as John
Wawaenaui commanded. Here is something I ten you correctly: the total of
our land is [was] only three. Afterward, we heard that the Luna Kanawai of
the king, in adjusting with the Government the validity of the king's
lands, and the Governor taking the Luna's words as truth, the land was
returned (hoihoi) to the king's luna. Those two lands, excepting one for
us. And the houselot was the second. Those two lands which were returned
to the king' s luna were those of our makuakane who had them from the king,
and we, the heirs of John Wawaenaui, our makuakane, are deprived, which
you, the Land Commissioners, are hearing about. Respectfully, your
obedient servant, WAIAHA. " Witness Kaaione.

[She may also have been the Waiaha of LCA 70-B (RP 5598) who received
513 acres in Kuliouou, Kona, Oahu (Indices 371)]

*John Woodland is correct. Chamberlain Journal February 22, 1831: ...
"Woodland, gunner of the fort... "
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Bingham's Residence... (1847: 106-107) in 1820: "we were encouraged
in our efforts to commence a school by several residents, some wishing
their wives, and others their children to be instructed. Among these were
Woodland.. .and Allen from Schenectady and Woodland from Port Jackson wished
to have their children christened. The latter said 'he had done it
himself, as well as he could, but wished it might be done over again
better. '"

Claim 70, continued:
FT45.1 June 30, 1846
Manuia [a.k.a. Waiaha, w.], witness, sworn, deposed: "She is the

daughter of John Woodland [sic]. While Karaimoku was living here at Oahu,
Kamehameha II gave the land in question to my father. Previous to that Mr.
Lyons [a.k.a. Kiwalao] had possession of the land. I heard that it was
taken away from Mr. Lyons in consequence of his not paying his sandalwood
tax. Kahanaumaikai [K/A] was the tax officer and he was the agent that
dispossessed Mr. Lyons of the land. The tax officer kept possession of the
land about a year and a half and then it was given by the king to my father
through Karaimoku. It was given to him in consequence of his becoming a
subject of the govt. and chief gunner of the Fort. He had possession of
the land until his death, when it descended to me about 1833. I had
possession of the land until about 3 years ago when it was returned to the
king, and he gave it anew to my husband the present occupant.
Note.--Kaaione is counter claimant of the land."

NT 70.1
confirms that Waiaha is a.k.a. Manuia; that her father was called John

Wawaenui; that "Kaaione" was William Hughes' Hawaiian name.
NT 233.2
I. [Iona/Jonah] Piikoi, witness: In 1842 I was chosen by Kamehameha

rn to be the luna over his own lands, and I arranged (hooponopono) the
lands on Oahu. Kaaione presented the land of John Wawaenui because he is
the husband of Waiaha, the daughter of John Kawainui [sic; Wawaenui]. I
placed Kaaione and his wife under Kamehameha III. Here were their places:
an ili in Waimalu, the one that used to belong to Kiwalao [the Hawaiian
name of David Lyons], and an ili in Kapalama by the name of Kumupali
[relinquished by Kaaione/Waiaha in Mahele]

NT 430.2
Kaauwai, witness: knows the pahale in Honolulu... Have known it

since the time of the Russians [i ka Lukini], 1817. It belonged to Keoni
Wawaenui because of his position at the Fort. He lived there and died and
was buried there. Wawaenui died at the time Kuakini was governor [of Oahu,
1831-1832]. I heard Waiaha the heir say she and her kaikaina were the
heirs. Her husband Kaaione has houses there, and a spring,and plants (mea
kanu). [See LCAs 24, 70 below]

FT 97.2 Kaauwai, witness: I know the place--it is in Honolulu;
Maunakea St. is on Waikiki side; Kaukaliu's yard mauka; Puaa's Ewa side;
and a lane dividing it from Keolewa's makai. I have known it from the time
of building the Fort--1817. It then belonged to Claimant's father, who was
a foreigner named Ioane Awaenui or John Williams [sic; read John Woodland];
he was captain of the Fort in those days, and lived on the land till he
died in 1832. When he died Claimant became his heir, as I have always
understood. He left two daughters, the eldest of which is Claimant; her
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husbandI Snameis Kaaione. The land is fencedand has a well and kou tree
on it, and Claimant is now living on it.

Claimant offered further testimony which the Board deemed
unnecessary. Freehold voted 22 December.

LCA 70 Maunakea St., Honolulu .38 ac (Indices 699, 700)
LCA 24 Maunakea St., Honolulu .36 ac is Kaaione's (Greer Map)


